The School District of Palm Beach County continues to put its share of the one-cent sales tax to good use. A series of projects is being funded by proceeds from the one-cent sales tax, which is expected to generate approximately $2.7 billion over 10 years.

1. Over spring break, Bear Lakes Middle School received new furniture to replace outdated and unusable furniture. [Watch more...]
   [Video]: Your Penny at Work - Bear Lakes Middle School

2. Over spring break, Cypress Trails Elementary and New Horizons Elementary School underwent renovations to their media centers and administrative offices, thanks to proceeds from the Penny Sales Tax. [Watch more...]
   [Video]: Your Penny at Work – Cypress Trails Elementary & New Horizons Elementary

3. Students in Palm Beach County Schools continue to get SMART-er as the District’s Tech Trailblazer program continues to grow. Since it launched in May of 2017 there are 1,702 Tech Trailblazers with SMART Boards in classrooms around the District. [Read more...]
   [Video]: Tech Trailblazer Program Continues to Grow

The purpose of the committee is to oversee the proceeds of the sale tax revenue.

Wellington Landings Middle School
What does $7 million buy you? How about a new running track, windows, doors, fire alarm upgrades, waterproofing, lockers and more.

27 New Police SUVs Added to Force
[Image] 27 new police SUVs were added to the fleet this month. 25 more police cars are on their way.

Independent Sales Surtax Oversight Committee

30 schools including Cypress Trails ES, New Horizons ES, and Bear Lakes MS had work done on their campuses. [Click here] to see the Status of all campuses.

Palm Beach County's 10-year "penny tax" may last for only nine years, thanks to higher-than-expected sales countywide since the tax took effect in January 2017. [Read More]"